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Sharing a Computer

resume important book done pages
late homework teacher help by

Directions: Complete the story about the picture. Use the words in the box.

Frankie needs to use the computer to do his (1) __________, but his
father is using it. His father is writing a resume.

“Hey, dad. Are you almost finished writing your (2) __________? I
need to use the computer to do my homework,” says Frankie.

“No, son. I’m not (3) __________,” says his dad. “I need to finish
this resume (4) __________ tonight.”

“My grades are (5) __________ dad, and if I turn my homework in
(6) __________, I won’t get an A in my English class,” replies Frankie.
“Mrs. Warner is a very strict (7) __________, and she takes points off for
assignments that are turned in late.”

“Okay. I’ll (8) __________ you with your homework so you can
finish it faster, and then I’ll work on my resume. How long do you think it
will take us?” says Frankie’s dad.

“It’ll probably take us about an hour to finish it. I finished the first
two pages, but I still have to write four more (9) _________,” says Frankie.

“Okay, let’s get started,” says Frankie’s dad. “I see that you have
your (10) __________.”
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Labor Day Vocabulary

Directions: Match the columns. Write the letters
on the lines.

1. _____ employees a. a special day of the year

2. _____ barbecue b. a talk given to a crowd

3. _____ union c. admiration, honor

4. _____ AFL-CIO d. bosses or business owners

5. _____ holiday e. fees paid to unions

6. _____ September f. holiday to honor workers

7. _____ Labor Day g. income or earnings

8. _____ Monday h. largest labor union in USA

9. _____ picnic table i. laws to protect workers

10. _____ wages j. meal eaten outside

11. _____ health insurance k. meat cooked on a grill

12. _____ picnic l. medical insurance

13. _____ workers’ rights m. month Labor Day is in

14. _____ respect n. off work on Saturday,
Sunday, Monday

15. _____ strike o. organization that represents
workers

16. _____ employers p. organized work stoppage

17. _____ speech q. outdoor table for eating

18. _____ parade r. procession with marchers
and bands playing music

19. _____ union dues s. weekday Labor Day is on

20. _____ 3-day weekend t. workers
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Exercise 6 

 

Complete the story with negative forms. 

 

Blue Monday 

 

I .................................. (not have) a good day yesterday. I ......................... (cannot) stay in bed  

 

late, because it was Monday and I had to go to school. Unfortunately, I ....................................  

 

(not get) up on time and I ................................ (not catch) the bus. I wanted to take a taxi, but  

 

I ........................ (not be) lucky. There ........................... (not be) any taxis in our street.  

 

I ....................................... (not want) to ask my dad to take me by car, because I thought  

 

it ........................... (not be) a very good idea. 

 

I went to school on foot and as I ....................... (not be) used to long walks, I was pretty tired. 

 

I .......................................... (not listen) to our English teacher and when we wrote a revision  

 

test I ..................................... (not pass) it.  

 

Believe me, my parents ......................... (not be) very happy about it. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See Key with answers on the next page. 

did not have
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Present simple: exercise 3 - wh questions 

 
 

Wh questions 
 

 

Test 1 

 
Liz is taking her English exam. Read the answers and complete the examiner's wh- questions. Use 

why, what, where, who, how and simple present forms. 

 

Examiner: Your name is Elizabeth. ..................... your friends ........... you?  

Liz: My friends call me Liz.  

 

Examiner: All right, Liz. ............................................................................ ?  

Liz: I live near here. Just round the corner. 

 

Examiner: ........................................................................ in your free time?  

Liz: I play a lot of sports. And I sometimes read books. 

 

Examiner: .................................................................................................. ? 

Liz: My favourite sport is basketball.   

 

Examiner: .................................................................................. basketball? 

Liz: Not very often. I usually play it once a week. At weekends. 

 

Examiner: ..................................................................... play it more often? 

Liz: Why? I don't play it more often because I have a lot of exams this year. 

 

Examiner: And ..................................................................basketball with? 

Liz: I play it with my friends from our neighbourhood. And sometimes 

       with my schoolmates, too. 

 

Examiner: Now I want to ask you about your friends, Liz. 

 

.................................................................................................................. ? 

Liz: My best friend is Marjorie. Definitely. 

 

Examiner: Marjorie, you say. ............................................... Marjorie do?  

Liz: She finished school last year. And now she works as a nurse. 

 

Examiner: ................................................................................................ ? 

Liz. She works at the local hospital. 

 

Examiner: Thank you, Liz. And say hello to Marjorie. Good bye. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What do 

call 

Where do you live
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Autumn Vocabulary

Directions: Match the columns. Write the letters on the lines.

1. _____ windy a. autumn

2. _____ leaves b. breezy

3. _____ rake c. first day of autumn

4. _____ bonfire d. fly these when it’s windy

5. _____ brown and gold e. fourth Thursday in November

6. _____ fall f. hot, warm, _____, cold

7. _____ September 21 g. knitted garment

8. _____ kites h. large outdoor fire

9. _____ winter i. number of seasons per year

10. _____ summer j. October 31

11. _____ four k. planet that shines at night

12. _____ cool l. plural of “leaf”

13. _____ Halloween m. popular autumn colors

14. _____ Thanksgiving n. round orange squash

15. _____ school o. season after autumn

16. _____ harvest p. season before autumn

17. _____ pumpkin q. set these back one hour

18. _____ clocks r. students start in September

19. _____ moon s. to pick crops on farms

20. _____ sweater t. use this to gather leaves
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